FRUITS

SMOOTHIES

$12
$12
Organic apples, assorted (8 count) $6

Organic pears, assorted (6 count) $9
Organic fair-trade bananas (3lb, about 8 bananas) $6

Fresh City is a city farm and online farmers market. We deliver
produce, recipe and lunch bags to thousands in Toronto each
week. Our produce is all organically grown with a local focus.

Note: We also offer other fruit depending on seasonal availability.

SNACKS

$5.25

SALADS

Corn chips, Mad Mexican (250g) $6
Guacamole (Mild Chunky), Mad Mexican $8
Beet & Berry $9

Organic Almond-Goji-Cranberry Annapurna
Trail Mix, Prana (150g) $5

Blueberry Chia $9

Organic Deluxe Chocolate Kilimanjaro Trail Mix,
Prana (150g) $5

strawberry, beet, banana, coconut milk, water, lemon juice.
vanilla yogurt, blueberry, banana, strawberry, cabbage, cranberry juice,
honey, chia seeds.

Carrot Ginger $9

carrot, banana, vanilla yogurt, orange juice, coconut milk, ground chia, ground
cinnamon, ground nutmeg, ground ginger, water.

Organic Salad Jars $9
Our line of ﬁlling and nutritious salads are made fresh each day and
vacuum-sealed for freshness. You can eat them right out of the glass jar!
Ingredients are organic and locally focused. The salads we offer change
each week so get in touch to ﬁnd out.
Add organic chicken for $3

Double Chocolate Brownies (4-pack)

Snack Size Mild Cheddar Cheese (21g) $2
Note: Ask us about the dozens of other options available.

Cocoa Date $9

DRINKS

banana, coconut milk, avocado, medjool dates, cocoa powder,
maple syrup, water.

Super Spinach $9

spinach, sweet apple, banana, mango, water.

Tropical Mango $9

Mango, pineapple, orange juice, coconut milk, vanilla yogurt, ground ﬂax.

$11

Orange Juice, freshly squeezed (1L)

$14
$14

Grapefruit Juice, freshly squeezed (1L)

$14
$14

Note: Ask us about our line of organic cold-press juices.

Order: To place your catering order or get more information, please email member@freshcityfarms.com. We need 72 hours notice for an order. The minimum order is $100.
Delivery: Delivery anywhere in Toronto is $10. Delivery to Mississauga, Oakville, Markham, Vaughan and Brampton is $15.

www.freshcityfarms.com
member@freshcityfarms.com
1-888-537-0333

$6.50

